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cre$it anil f or ne to do so w ould be unf air to waillr ,*,sirlaflrs and ..rsart
no"r&th.we tiirel sirovcd crut rriag,s ta{, 'iven today, with all th3r1 or:ie::n q}itr*
and horseshit hyp;:, strind ouf as shinin-' ,xarlpk;s of wnir.t a !v eight triiinina'
rng, shouri b* .fu{at a pity his na.Ss cora:j no v/iie ir: noar parnllein ,tlrose tnose
he shoved out in 1950 to L957. Just .look r.lt his i;rags BEFOR.E 196 an" those
tfiatqame rJurin5l the p*.r:ioi1. oi l9.,i,l ,957. GT,i, at.unsurpassr;d..

lcnt foqet to }et ne have th;rt uoerner sheet back, the,: one that rciayerd
Goerner.s c1e .th and written bv .joi'in r-lawo. 

_

VJhat happened $/as that Her:ran, li-ving at thq time in al srng,le(opm rented tr
hira i:y hS lanlord, dicint show up one mo::ninq. lhe landlord anci his ,,'rife r
who iooked afte/ nerrilannven't up to his room, knocked on the.rioo:: andn
54etting, no anslyer, vrent in ancj ibunri Goerner in a ccma. Thlpy got nim to
the hospital and ne:rrngds conditionvas d,.iagnoseci as cirrh5:si,"s of the, liv#r
He ir,ras itantiiped andi in tM ords of thr: lnlrford--- whose ,lette:i have
.rea-:n ,' v/e hadlbpes of gettlni,; ou{ r'Rlrr;N} h'rme again.soon:. .rut, alasr'
ffthugh he trad seetrn$y iiirproved, he ai-ainwent into a comq from lvhich hr:iiir:'nt
r4parge rr

Toddola a call- r feelsure
the lanlorcJs name and all
-ity yu dont 'have sir'-rff;in

Jome fine oneg of .'oerner 3rlu.od. ?ity.

ff yuu give !a
16ter. f t gives
i{{:)rri1a.rt' s death.

he v*culd end you a cppy of the
the circu'rnstitnces conne,ted rvth
)/our ne,,,lsletter'for .thercAre

i

To say he was'strong
tog_trlping the une madt,'
son Shem, i: Shit mat"e

lvoalil be rthe sreatest i;nrlertateent ofr all timet
cf loah whe r h€ looked out of his ark anri mid to

, it lool,<s ike its goJlna rain,

with this jem of hurnor r leave you.

Best wis,hes to you and yoars, m.',,'egards to yDur lady and l,4eg,

.:t*-


